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IISTROLLER S COLUMN A“KNOCKER
ir to is uncertain.

it to be in the 
ot #4.000,000, » 

t, levy of four per cent would be 
required to raise the desired sum. 

To our way of thinking, there 
.as must be greater advantages

See Whet We Cen Do 

You in the Way of

fl

»
Oussie Lamore succeeded in creating 

considerable diversion at the entertain 
ment which was recently given at • 
local theater in honor of tire Fraternal'
Order of - Eagles She assumed no part 
fn the production of the drama ; but she, 

shown than at the present time j took advantage of the first -number of 
ersit» adrertiting tpaee ol are jn evidence, before incorpora the olio to display her capabilities as a- 
praeUeal admittion of "no . hoonmps an advisable mea- dancer.- incidentally, she incited^ the

5SSS r- *™0600^^
r paper ptMfthed Mfcie» revenues which the federal gov to he a member. Sometimes her re- 

ernment derives from this tenir tnatks amounted to invidious Insinua- 
tory at-large should be avaîîaBïe tions ; and eventually tbej^nored guests 
for road building and other terrL M tbe evening were provoked to retort..

From Saturday's Daily . mirnnses ind everv dollar They directed cat calls and malamnteONLY A SHADOW. tor 141 l1UrPOSf ’ aW^ery “OHar h0w1a at the winsome foot light fairy, j - -
In the light of the figures given of revenue, derived direct oi ordinarily such treatment would humil- 

out by Controller Lithgow. cover- indirectly, from the local liquor iutianÿ,mmnher ôf the theatrical pro- 
• „ _n(1 ,,x11P„ditures traffic, and from fines for offenses fesAon : for as a rule, this class of peo-
7,hrw„7ZvTrnment durtM committed in the town, should pi, F™*..«ep.™, .. .ppl™«c, 
of the local government durin^ „ ,.,oKmnnsn;nai nnr. criticism. Gusste, however, when in a
the past 18 months, the propose be available toi l p certajtl stale o{ exhlliratlon is evidently
tion to incorporate the town'as a P0868- i'kS matters stand, at the a|) exCeptjon to tne rule which prevails
mmicioalitv looks if anythin», present time, incorporation would amung her associates. The taunts of
mnM „„f0„Lfthlp than pver ~Of be only a shadow, lacking in all the audience passed her by as the trfte 
more unfatorable than ever. Of ■ wind* did Brutus some nineteen c n-
the total revenues received dur- jmostan ,... - turiesago. Indeed, this portion of the

g the period covered by the re- now Starrstig the entertaining
,rt. considerably more than uS States in anticipation ot

ie-hidf, or, to be more specific^^ coming-prudential caw **'*«*** "-«ogantu—
°Ui i * ^1. ° patgn. He has visited even the 

$332,144.15, was derived fiom Pacific coast, having been slated
J& the *° Speak “ Seatlle ^ the M inSt

Gov. Ogilvie in an interview 
published in the Nugget some 
time ago, none of the receipts 
from permits, which amounted 
during the past 18 months to 
$101,628.14, would be available 
for expenditure by the city au-, 
thorities, and only a proportion 
of the court revenues.

The gross revenue derived *T; 
from liquor licenses amounted to 
$146,65166. and tty; city would 
be entitled, according to the po
sition taken by Gov. Ogilvie, to 
a proportion of this. How large
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Our Klondike Vfrtfjs 
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Manufacturing Jeweler.
Located at New Store 
in the Orpheum.

iv:
Sargent & Ptnska

"The Corner Store"
i

Opposite Tom Chisholm’,
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Yukon Flyer Transportation
Str5. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado’’

. »-, ». *
Bob Woodard, of No, 9 below dis

covery on Sulphur, is the proud posses
sor of a rubber mattress, which is so 

he inflated with

; ■ t ■

Sf
.Speed, Safely, Comfort; Vorreservation of staterooms and tickets or for any fir

tion apply to company’s office-. ■ -
NELS PETERSON,

court fines
contrived that it can

It is one of the those household
T. M. DANIELS, AST., AURORA DOCKnuts ti:.

—air.
articles to which the Klondiker’s atten
tion was directed by the . enterprising

the possibilities open ; to the 
American youth. By sheer force
o fpersonal character and attain-jiuerchants of Seattle and victoria in
mentS he has made himself the “>e days of -97. Like yellow mackinaw 

. . . clothing, it was said to be an absolute
recognized leader of a great . ,feceSgjty {or_ those who contemplated a 
tional politicalparty. whose ; trjf) jnt0 the Yukon tountry ; and the 
destiny he largely controls, j only practicable preventative of rheuma- 
While we believe hit •MwdWr to ; twmv for the argonauts who would be re-
the chief executive office of the >^ to »'«P on 8'aciers Bob did 
*1 . , . lit -v not own a gold mine then ; but he con-
United States would be a pu fluently concluded that subsequent

events would entitle him to the luxury 
-oHr rubber mattress. One was includ
ed in the list ot supplies, comprised of 
bacon, beans, flour and dried fruit,

It is a remarkable fact that an whi& . he hrousht into 

, M ^ fc , Office, in ore poMceService could
Ipip^pon would be has n™ knocked down and robbed in- tbe patented mattress. Thia. he still
yet been determined, but it-is [ gj^e of the barracks stockade, retains, even though it be us il ess. Re 

- to say that it would ^ ^ gulUy . party ^ neyer Vs retired tb-rise in the "iigX 
‘ lYWâof WmZÆ to and/ HO ap- inflate the «ûcleof al.eged .ornfor,

cent. Estimating, therefore, the Retort » «S him. “w.Xtl., ' -
receipts for the next 18 months >jeariy ^ three months have ment jf bis chest has been out of ai 
by the controller’s report, cover- elapsed since this desperate deed proportion to tie rest of his physical 
ing the past 18 months, j»11 was committed, and the man who structure; but lob assert» that he will 
approximate amount may be w bearded the Lion in his continue the use of his mattress as long
reached which would be avail- very den is still at large so~ far •» be lemajfti inThe jerr ory. ,

able fqr municipal purposes in ̂  any knowledge the public may The owner, of small merchandising ;
the event of incorporation. This' ^ave of the affair is concerned, establishments and testaments earnestly 
may be briefly summarized as xt appears to us that there is an hope that pleasant weather will prevail
follows : 'opportunity for some Clever de- Awing‘he next six weeks. They wish
50 per cent of fines.--——:'«36.736.30 J*P; k to ne< to dispose of their stocks ,n trade and
50 per cent of liquor licenses 73.327 83 tective wont ppeivto ^>meoue. KO to Nome on the first steamboat, j, 
Revenuetrfrom other sources 10,387.00 ; 1— ------ " _ ; There they expect to accumulate, dur- -.

8120 461 13 111 y68terday’*j 48SUe °f , the ing the summer, eoflScient money to buy -j r

• Nugget appeared a two-column a fruit ranch jn California, or a busi-
and a half article giving ' an ex- ness block in some Eastffn city. Last 
haustive account Of the winter’s season, the scenes along the -famous
work on Dominion creek „„ tç ^

date. The article was prepared innumeiabiaz-junk shops, dealing m 
by the Nugget’s special creek everything from a rat-tail file to an 
correspondent, and will be fol- anvil, will be the principal attractions
lowed by others until all the of the great Alaskan camp.

, . have been worth a trip down the river to witnesscreeks in the district have been the eflorts which wlU be exerted to seP-
covered. Dominion JS turning arate tbe man with ti e ro:ker from his 
qtft most satisfactorily. In fttpifre gold dust. It 1» true there, as it was

• " - ’ here in the winter of -197, That the early
settlers are anxiously awaiting the open
ing of navigation. They expect to be
come rich through the credulity q#TTbe 
new arrivals.

ue of thb- 
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Sold For
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m $- ■ Spot Cash
Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade!

M *.
Tmisfortune, we admire the man 

whose ihdividuality has made 
him what he is. -

• 4 i
Second Ave., Near Third St.$e
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Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.:.x<

O. W. HOBBS, ^ROP.

Contractors & Builders

Manufacturers ol
V ►(I

BRICKS. LIME & LU ha

It will be noticed that no ac
count is taken in the above of

IS upper pan 
set inclir 
W. but tt 

l winter, an
Dealer* in Builders' Supplies 

.— -----Houtefittersaud Vndertslthe fact that the liquor licenses 
have recently been reduced by 
one-half. TJiis would further 
reduce the total by over $36,600, 
leaving a net revenue to the city 
of less than $85,000. Against 
this must be placed the expendi
tures, which during thé past 18 
months were as follows:;

-A S3
we

elaiuT

* Tl.., pyp. Ti 
I «ïotk-au 
I 1 below w< 

closed till 
[ tion» havi 
p Mrk and i 
F tekingr xiu 

below has 
[ riboo City 

eat nugget 
l largest eve 
I below baa 

I *nd the 
I tidiest on

; Call and IiIt will be Water»"* 44 -
----- '■ ' " ;!— By Coing On* el OwFilters am vm

.
; ------AT Ü

aaaa»=wB
Burial of Imligenta—-------- - 4-84?
' ' ting and stationery ..--. 6.922.61

department - -v-..........-- 63 413.4

1 of health::'—........... 2,648.00
tsand ditchea-—15.685 41
dog streets .................  -f.O.o.j»

r«bn free reading room 1,125.00
ool books lost on steamer ■

•age paid for indigents -.

obstacles, work has been carried 
on upon a large scale, with most 
prdmtong results. I

s

. 4 -
New Warehouse.

-FïéiA Kinghorn*- building a ware
house on the water front near his pres
ent location at th4 Yukon dock. -He 
will use the largest timbers for tne 
sills and foundation ever put in a build
ing in this country. The logs are 16 
inches to 20 inches at the butt and 1000 
feet' are now lying at the site ready to 
be placed fn position.

Short ôrÿert^ served right.

Shoff, the Dawstm Dôg Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store. ___ -
‘ When in town, stop at the Regina.

“Mainland”
àügauLfiO$ni&TU.
Second ave. atid Third sts.

. - " mw—•• i1
Chewing tobacco $1 per pound,* Royal 

Gocety, Second ave. ___ ' ? ■ *.
The HoTborn Cafe for delicacies. • 5" •

Spring Styles Arrive A ________ ----------------- -—,
The Star Clotbisg houta^has received mioo iFrom British

today.its fitst consignment, of gent’s. J - rrvssi oriHF*
furnishing goods over the ice. They L PoîtS to DaWSOIi
comprise iaèey shirU itRswell patfepa } ---------.'^T- fci tie Wetàtohsa, of the
from the famous Neustadter Bros’, fac- i [ ' " ^Cel1in* “ the omce at the 4**A

sSHE-YHei Canadian BmkfWM ft.»«car..-... ........................................

The^emi-jveekly i 
Nugget is again i 
eight "full pages, which gives our 
creek subscribers sixteen pages 
every week of live reading mat
ter. Special care is given, the 
selection of the matter which ap
pears in the Semi-Weekly Nug

mmrnsrnK^ ) --------$862 366^681. which is invariably the first
Leaving out of the above the on the creeks with the

item covering the construction of j t news The fact that the 
wagon roads, which would prop- N - t>B circulation is greater 
erly belong to the territorial at the present time than it was 
government, there is left the when it had a clear field and nq 
Bnm of #*252,834.36 -«a- the h>t-eA- ^gjpetitTon, speaks volumesTqF 
of expenditures which the city Ju larity. 
would find itself required to con- "r 
front. The municipal Balance 

^sheet, therefore, at the end of 18 
mpnths would read about as fol
lows ; - -

; Total expenditures 
Total receipts

j NOTICE jCHANGE IN CHARGES.
me

' DR. BOÜRK I wentH 
ups on

5,611.11
10,2W8.06
3-.24l.85 

.. 17,436.93

"f
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

• j—zv.
Se’rwrate-Rooms for Retient*. - Hot end Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

«■ Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance l

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

•o
* Nu*

aboi
W-.l

I j
The Hol-
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pism $ No.
the 

'l>s at
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and '‘British Liotr” 
Rochester Bar. cor.:ÎÈ“

goo
dd-i «is sutntr 

pkte plan 
the**™ 
9 below Hi

through FreigThe warmeat^ and most comigrtable 
hotel in Dawson ia yt tbe Regina.

Jim Adair to Arriva.
A. S Levine has heard trom his Con

signment of merchandise wzhich is 
being brought in" by Jim Adair: The 
atoex is expected to arrive at Dawson 

There are 30 head

and tbe'gi 
No. 10. 
era an* 1 
their fell 
6 very pr 

j utilized U 
the surfac

Columbia I
I S -$252,834 36 

. 85,000.60»•r* today or tomorrow, 
of horses freighting the consignment,- ■ $167,834.36

'o make up this shortage the and upon it# arnwl tN.would be forced to resort to S£^SV%vt.’SS&i‘^i

rqct tax ,,’vm nmnartv. What oejits’s furnishing goods, .. 6?
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